Agenda

Technical Guidance Training: Off-Site Source Ground Water Investigation

1st Floor Hearing Room - DEP Offices, Trenton NJ
Tuesday, June 2, 2015  9:00am

I. Welcome and Technical Guidance Development Overview
   George Nicholas, DEP - SRP Chair, Technical Guidance Development

II. Update from the LSRPA
    Dan Toder, Board Member - LSRPA

III. Document Overview
     George Nicholas, DEP - Co-Chair, Off-site Source Technical Guidance Committee

IV. Regulatory Basis and Administrative Requirements
    George Nicholas, DEP - Co-Chair, Off-site Source Technical Guidance Committee
    Christina Page, DEP - Co-Chair, Off-site Source Technical Guidance Committee

V. Conducting an Off-Site Source Ground Water Investigation
    George Nicholas, DEP - Co-Chair, Off-site Source Technical Guidance Committee

VI. Case Studies
    • Service Station Case Study
      Christina Page, DEP - Co-Chair, Off-site Source Technical Guidance Committee

    • Multi-Scenario Case Study
      Steve Posten, LSRP: AMEC Foster Wheeler Environment & Infrastructure, Inc.